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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
It wonlcs some of the gentlemen of the

English press to explain why the Ameri-
can magazines should be to much better
tnan those published In England. During
the last few years the circulation of the

HE LEADER. THE LEADER

G,. W.SMITH,

ALL WKON.

A man, who, onlv a few y.ars ago, was a

lerdin" light in the republican paily, having
heki r.3.1 official position by the grace of that

paily gives the following ps his v'evs ol "ou

protective system :"

A Kemarkable Horse.

Terre Haute, Ind Oct. n.A mile in
two minutes and twelve seconds is a great feat
for an aged horse at any gait. When it is done

London magazines has eilher stood still or
declined, while that of those published inALB XT--

by a three year old stallion at a trot tine t?ait.his country has Increased at a rapid rate,
it means a record that will stand formnny days

' O. wnole tauR system is wiong in pi.n-- c

pic, Wa'sc it imposos ils burdens upon
wxi we consume iniea' of upon what we

The answer to this It very simple. While

tnglsh writers have been wasting time"Siiperior," "Argaittl," "Garland"

STOVES AND. RANGES.
it means ine acme ot physical endurance,
courage and all that goes to make a King of
all horses. Axtel trotted it in this time to-

day, making the half in 1:05 and the mile
asserting '.hat Americans had neither ll'.er. pcai :ss. t:,us compelling the poor day labore

tocr-- as great a financial load on the neces-sit- ;f

s ui" li'e (which rici and poar alike are
cc.PTe'!ed to have) as is carried by the man

ature nor style the writers on tills side
'A breaking the record for three year old

and stalliuns of all ages.
have been writing better English essays
and stories than the moit popular Englsh

w.iO is worth bis millions. All financial
placed by oar government upon the pto--

authors wrote.

AVER'S cnr.niiY pkctohai. Is the
best ol all cousli cures. It nllaya Inflamma-

tion ol Hie throat and speedily removes irri-

tating mucus from tlio lirrmclilal pasMiRej.
- P CiiIIit. 47 North

York tv s:is: When IwasaNew,n
17 1 had a ciiiefi, with profuse niBlit

tiiiits and Aver's Cherry Pectoral cured
me 1 vo ri'Vo1n..i.nled this iireparatwu
iu seorca of similar eases."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

Refuses the Honor.pie should be nic.isi reo, not liy lae.r capacity
to consume, bat by their ability to pny. A
man who has $io,oco and no children is jusily
ent'.t cil lo pay tea times the amount of 'pro

New York, Oct, 11. An evening paper
The World's
bst. More

than hun
Fire backs. says: Tammany offered to make ex President

Cleveland a candidate for congress in the ninthtcction that shoulu be paid by the man wun
In the Lead. Mr. Julius Gradwolil

leads in his business and wishes It under-- ?

stood that he will car" the finest slock o
c.ockeiy wure In the Valley, receiving his
good? f om hcatiquarteri, sou kccpl'it up

9 coo and IO chuurea; but under ocWarrant ted distnet to succeed the late b a Cox, but Cleve-
land declined. The same paper says thatpiesent taulT system the poor man with io

t oili.ren cm :es io times the load, or ppys io Arr os J Cummings is now named for the posidred 7 hunfor lmcs more tpx th?'i is placed unon his more tion,with the times in a'l ine latent novel iC3.
prosjicous and we'i to do neighbor, lno;-ie-

wo'dsttie burden is placed upon the numbei
He has received a fine lot ot Weugwco-- i &
Co's Newyacht decorated ware, ci"ca15 years, All Senna Uo al Stories.o'chiluren. and not upon the number of do-l-n by ware, handsomest goods la lite i.ii.iu- -Coarai Mwer

PROPHllfi'rf A OK .
lah possessed. City op Mexico, via Galveston, Oct, 11.el. Mr uradwohl mak.es crockery a v

and will meet the demands of the

dred differ-en-t

styles
"o ok s and
heaters

I'Ims is a ve- &irong argament and will ul The El hiundo says that the monster pumps
31233 an
styles,

iuhle In anv line. Do not send awav fo.
timately lead eveiy tai(lkl mind to ft comprc

goods but give him a call. used in draining the city bring up many arms
and legs of children.STAR BAKERY hers'ono' ths t!?t our wai la iiT benefits

1 he story is current on the streets that inthe rich, and not ti e poo.--
.

Struck Oil At Si.ac per galton canCorner BroalaMn anl First Sts
IN

Dest Standard crM oil. at the Willamette
excavating under an old building here a trunk
containing 300,(100 in gold was unearthed by
the workmen.

; lie Poad To Heaven
racking Co. s store.

Cunel MesMi
A eohlen Casket of unique brill'a.ii- -Roofing", Job Work, Plumbing,

Eave Trough. Range Boilers
A Rich Thief.QneenMwnre.

riu beaniifi)' christbi trcasii ej, g; h
Abbey's Addition. 54 lots In this ad

dif'on to Albany, near Hackleman's 3rd
.vJ'Juion.for sale, at $53 to $125 a lot, at
fL'uivan & Montetth's.

San Bernardino, Cal Oct. ie. Thecity

Canned FralM,
Jlasswve,
Dried Frail.

Tobacco,
Hngar,

Coflee.
Etc,,

C'ccl from ihe richest mlno of leiljion,
science, and ph'to-oph- y ; sumptuously

Vegetal',
t'lltacH,

Tea.
Etc..

police arrested for the thft of a roll
of butler an old man named Wallon, who had
on his person certificates of dejosit on variousConductor Pumps. ilk' lea with a masnificeat calav of

KEEP POSTED. banks aggregating nearly i?7000. lie hasoval stt-e- l plate engravings.
long been suspected as a petty thief,No other bejk of mcoe.'n ihnes deals vHhkopt In a aeii

ore. Uighert
in fact everything tint. t;

jal variety and grooery
F. M. French keps railroad time.
J. P. Wallace, Physician And Surgeon, M

barv, Or,

such a living subject d'splayssuchgcoufnc
genius, has such a significant, si. iking A Portland Murder.

Oct, 11. Thomas BMcDevitt,
jo rk9t price raid for

ALL KINDS Or PRODUCE. rnd i't'radive ti'le as ihis new book posFor a Sterling or Emerson piano call on G
sesses, it --ontatus the essence of 11 thouu liiackman. depot master of the O R & N Co., and his
sand tonti boiled into on., and e :ploies
everv field of human experience, that csnFur sile, cheap, second hand organ,' Mrs, son, James M McDevitt, 15 years of age, were

shot by 11 ECibhs, a colored porter of a Pulleiiifcuc. fascinate and tharm both the
G L niackman is aceot for the Weber man car, last evening...irhlv cultured and the mnn 01 ine worm.

1 he boy.s wound is not dangerous, but notit is ihi ned hv the uione umie ruonsini g 0Co., of rhil.idclphi-1- ra,, nnd sou by sub necessarily fatal, while Mr McDevitt's wound
is not serious.scription only. Mr. L.. MiFarianu, who

is t ie authorised nircnt for this sertion isofferinft U-t- . laraain. than any one else in Albanyin the fact that. I am
Bought at bankrupt saleg I can ell now canvass'iK tor it. we nearitiv lec- -

otiimcnd this bool; lo our readc.s.
He Uc tracts.

Cincin 'A'i I, Oct. 11, Murat Halstead,

pianc. None better.
Buy your tickot. t the East of

W it (ester and s.ivo faro so Portland.
The Western Cottage and Packard are two

ofthehnit organs made. G L Black: nan
ells theui,

A fine line of all kinds of furniture, plain
mi uphoUtercd, bes. stock in this part of

at ?ortmller & Irving's.
If yon wart a clean and fine smoke ask for

r. Joseph's home mule white labor c:crt
For sals by mot cigar dealers and at his

over Ins si'jnali're in vcL.mmz.tcal Gaz-te- ,BuiOcsT Yet 10,000 rolls of wall
latest varieties, finest decorations just redacts the charts made against Campbell,

ti e ''emociaiic candidate lor governoi ot Ohio,driver .11 r.rtmi icrix irvingss u-oods- ;First- - connecting .im with tne ball'ot box scheme m
congress, aid declares that the fac simile let
terspubl'sked in his aper a e fo:geiies. , .,Nt ouo person iu fifty arrives nt tlio at--

JorepVs factory. of for'.y, who is not troahlod with kidnoy or

urii;nry complaints in bo me form. To tnose
atilicttd with pain in the back, non retentionJ V rjtiihtll, a Mamifaotur

To Faamers and Hoisembs.inO., OU F.ulavj Temple, Al

haay, of urine, nervous dtimity. uainim or stiror below COST. trrj i'i Dros, of J.Tncsville, Wis., o3cr for
sale at the Lire Stock Exchange, Cor.An efeuant Hue of silk table snreuds. in prossd menstruation, we can offer a remudy

that has beeu in constant use oyer twenty
vear;. Oreirou Kidnev Tea. This preparatioi Fourth and Ash Sts., Portland, Oregon, abeautiful designs, just received at Fortmiller

ft Irving.FOP has done mure for suffering humanity than
any other medicine in the market. Sold by5 cans G.ddan Star tomatoes for 50 cents choice collection of their celebrated Clilcs.

dale, English Shirc,Hackr.cy and Clevelandat 0 Movers, and alt othorj canned goods
cheap for cash . Boy Stallions, at moderate prices, and on

Ft ih ay & Mason.

HHerit Win.
l"urlii"'lHr burguina in h nam,'General niereh.ndise of all kimio cil mi n:- -

Just rjcaivfld new table liaen at W, F. terms lo suit purchasers. These hoises
me all of the highest individual merit podof shoe?. We ileklra to my to nur dtlztns, that for year weRead's.

have been nellinif ur. Miig i Hew piscoverv hit wn
umptum, Ur Kiii's New Life Pills, nucklen'e a

Hulvrt atid Klectric Bitters, an'l have never handIV Starr, physician and surceon, Albany
most fashionable strains of
Lvcry animal satisfactoiily guaranteed.FOR BALK BY POSHAY A MASON

Oregon.Cash fur Goal or Coiatry prtdifte cd reined ion that tell as well, or that have given Buch
tnivAruul nut l.f W'n dn not hettitate to dial- -Good cookintt stove only $10 at Houi.. is &

E ,F. Sox Pra C t J'trK'.vvnr, S nniAii thnm vnr' time, and we etand ruailv to rtfUM'tSaltmarsh's. A u-ln- light roadster. 1S80. for salethe (ttirvhase pnce, II satisiaci- iy reauiie uo noi 10
Inw tholr um. Thena remeiliee hive won their sreat heap at Thompson & Overman's.Dr Wriuhtsman's Sovereiira Palm of Life,

imlarity purely on their menu, tosnay anu Ma- -Albany for diseases peculiar to women, at Deyoe &Gr W. SIMPSON
Albany, Oregcs- -

ton, druyiriits.Kobson and tirowneU x stanaru s, r J
Baltimore, agent.

This Trade Mai k on a stove
means it Is the best that ex-- pe

'ince nnd skill can con-t.lv-

Sold only by G. W.IRON WO If you want a Rood tulver steel Kcythe,fiimt
the market, uo to Stewart & Sox's.

If you have any job wxrk to call on GWriizht's Arabian Horse Liniment acts bmith.
Manufacturer of W. Smithwho ia uracu to do it withqulekly and effectually, and has no superior

as a remedy for animals in all eases where a
ncatncHS and dianat ul as cheap as any Go to Hibler ft Paisley for our job printlniment la require, bold by t oshay

Mason, one1EAM EHG1MES GRIST m SAW lufl. bey no any and all kinds of work in

i'1
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FOR THE BEST FURNITURE
--CALL ON TH- E-

Albany Furniture Company
PPfMITK STEWART A SOX'S,

the fmuiiShiiig and job printing line. QuickPinal Settlement, work and ,cw priu...Wriffht's Myrrh tooth soap comes otf eon- -

aaernr every time you have "a brush" with Notice is hereby civen that the undei Dr. M. H. Ellis, pnyai.ian and surgeon
Oregon. Calla made in city 01lirned. Administrator of the estate of Geo.

MILL MAQHIHERY IR9M FRONTS

AMD ALL KINDS OF HEAVY

AND LIGHT WORK, IN

IRON AND BRASS

CASTINGS.

it. ueatn to tartar ana decay, sold by
Foshay & Mason.

V. Perrv, deceased, has Sled In the county eountrv.
court of l.in.i countv. Orenon, his final

BED ROOMISETS, TABLES, CHAIRS, UPHOLSTERED of said estate and the said
court has fixed Saturday November 9th,

mm"
Cnoklen's Arura Silve.

The best Sslvo in tho world for Cuts. Erulc .Ssres,
Ulcer., Hall Kheum, fever Sores, Tetter, CbirDM
handii. Chilblain., Corns, and all Skin Erupt'on, and
pjiritively lures Pile., or no pay required. It I. e

to irlv. pel feet aatiafactioti. or mon.v .fund

1S89, at I o'clock in the afternoon of salU
dav for hearine obiections to snid hnal

GOODS. WALL PAPERS, BABY CARRIAGES'
ETC. ETC..ET

HA.WKINS .FAKIIELL
o ')peolal attention psM

ds of uiiohlnerv- account and tne settlement 01 naiu crime.
When Baby was sltk, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When abe boeam Miss, she clung to Castoria,
TTiu tue ha 1 Cbildrvn, she fare tbem Caatorta,

ed, Piic6 cent, per box. For Ml. by foriny aodThis the 9th, dav of Oct. 1SS9.
T.J. MlKKKRS. Huot.

Patterns Made on Short Notice,

AIaffo stock t ' and tod fret)
watrhf j at F M I rDcli's, .

griii.y ret'u tcl
pi Ices.VnlRP portrait of Mr.UarrUVlVia aon. of SaUni. Ofeli.

,H wrilfti "Wm mt work on Atrtn (k
S'lO month now havt n mnnrr

v. iv Allaw I'm alhunu and txiiili- - A Safe InvMtmtiit,
taor.a wh'ch iasiiaranteM to brirT xon Mtlfk.xailom MHd eftM malt SO t!aj.

4 tory reaaitoi, or In of fAiure a return of parchastWlllUm Kllna, HirrltbtifT, nriC". Vii .sua J"U (.oil vvj iui" wf BU- -
vartlaad Druiiu'lst a tioHIe of Di'. Kinv'ai Now Ttta.

FURNITURE.
fornturetU.t li manufactured In tbe.olty goTon want the beat and most durable

Thomas Brink.

wtiwii "i nan ninr wnown
ulhlat to Mil Ilk yovr tllmin.

rtitcrdav I look ordnnoBrlilo
par m owlV" W. J.

Banaror. Ha., wrliaai "I
xvr,v forConniini'tlnn, It Is (tirmnteed lo hrtnir

FRANCIS PFEIFFER.
-P- ROPRIETOR OF -

Albany Soda Works.
And Manufacturer! ot

SHOICS CONFEUTIONEEY,
We are now preparer to mil at whul

t am orutr tor jam aiuamaa
Mt avarr boom I vlill. llr

THE PLACE.
ly al , mean call on

Paine. Brothers.

&treMt?i c John iTox, 'or yout

Groceries,

rciitf in vcr can, rtn uou lor anjr predion ol
Throat. Lunjt" r Chrat, irrh aa In
1atumrtioti tif Lnnna, bronchi lU Aathtrr WhooDlnf1
litrh, troiip. etc.. etc It is pleasant a ltd atfrccablc
.olaato. pfftly ta, ni ran alrar b oefndcd

. Ttial Nil !c freat Foal-a- A Mamtn'tt,

profit ia eftan Mr hai MO
(for a, ittifla day work."

Ulharaaraaoinrqaiiaairii.
hava aot (paca to fiva ra-

ft from ihtlr lattan. Eryaiwaya rreu ana pine at rorturv)
,s3 ro dealers. We a'a'f keep a fi:ll hold of thlirnind butlnaa pllta ap fran-- prvflia.

start YOU in this buflines.Rhflll vf
reader J Wrfta to na and Irani alt ahool H fcr vourarn. Far your watches olrcW snrl jf wlry pn

French's Uouest ciMft. low u rices andar ttartlnr many ; wa rtll itart too If you don I dalay onill
In toot part of tha countr. Ify

1, to pick op cold Ik.i. aRrnd-- -a;ri a:ia Of 70a
0;ck ealbK.lints ana Tropical Fruits,

IQARS AND T03ACC0
ia taa.

The Ladles Delichted.
Tbf Dleanant f flrct and tha wrtmat aaf.

WAUNlNG.-A- U parlies ar
TAKE not to give or ae my boy,
August Uoff, a minor, any lutoxicoUug
beverages or cigarettes, as I will

BROWSnLLK.
0. P. COSHOW & SONS

Real Estate and Insurance Agent?.

Real Mt.te DM and Colleotlona and

Produce, Baked Goods, Etc. Etc,

m tach" Duand w Moral Crlmar-- Jltk WM
lath. Cbarmh.clr dacoratad InoMaa. Haadaomaat altmai.rn tha

woild. t Ua. Oftataal barfaina atr known. Arnra

b omaaaurraafulant. '. llMlf an 'h,,t''" " "
U Iking ..rrraaarr. ht ah.wa. Jr"
befura kouwn. Great pruflu await tr.ry warttr. Aawaia ar
maklua f. nuaaa. UaanMka aa math aa man. Tcw.rraoVr,

and tartna fr.no wall a an, owa. Fulll.fcrmatUn
t. tha who writ, fcr aama. with aarttaalara awl ttrail for ar
r awlla Bibl Booha and rartodWla. Altar tm knr.w alL

la oo fartkar, why fcarwt la dna.
iadraaa . C ALL1N A AtraivtTa. MaiKF

1 timing 0 r fruit Irnd, 4 mile, weatof fty with which lad ip (hp I qutd
fruit sxstl7.-- .

Byrt.p ( f Fl.. rndr all
rvrnillionj. msUe It their fhvirit renredy.unny. lor oniyii an acre vvii I ae

SOannu ii dlmJT riln,!v Ca
ca Cooper Tamer on OorvalH. roa I,

11 in p'smmainfr in ma pyr uno in ine inaie,
pentl". Tt l !n artlt?gonth kid
may. IWarand hnwnU

Tbcir goods are tue boat and tbrtrjprit
reasonable.

TIWAR ANUHARD PAINT3. OILS. ANDFine line of Guns and DEY0S& R3m V1U AGET
FOR THE NEW HIGH ARM DAVIS

Mnktrlil bualmwa attended 10,

SUPERIOR LINES OF

AGRICULTURAL IM-- C

PLEMENTS AT OE
YOZI&IROBSON

WARE Of ALL KINDS Algood stock of Animuni

SECURE PRICES. SO
TROUBLE TO SHOW

.'400.ns AT
DEYnrJtV HOKSON

BRUSHES AT DEYOEI fERTICAL'FfiKU srinuu x
tion at Deyoa and Ttobl fljiKE.BESTMAnHINR fN TAB

sons special bargains m1AKET
v, FOCSON'K


